


Charnley-Persky House Designated
a National Historic Landmark

Owing to its significance as a pivotal work of modern
r~sidential dl'sign, the Charnley-Persky ~Iouse was
designated a ~ational Historic LandmarL on August
6, 1998 by U.s. .secretary of the Interior Bruce Babbitt.
The James Charnley House. as il was originally
known, was designed in 1891-92 by louis H. Sullivan
and Frank Lloyd Wright, t.....o luminaries of Chicago
architecture. For decades, the house has been interna
tionally recognized as a turning point in the history
of modern American archit«ture. With their design,
Sullivan and Wright rejected historichl precedents in
favor of a stark modernism thai prefigured Wright's
laler l'ralTle School work. Recognizing the ground
breaking nature of thiS residence, Frank L10rd Wright
called it "the first modern house in Amerlca.~ In addi
tion to being one of the few major residential com
mission~ realized by Sullivan, the James Charnley
House also is the only surviving residential design to
which both Sullivan and Wright made substantial
contributions.

In 1995, Chicago philanthropist Seymour 1-1. l'ersky
purchased the James Charnl{')' House for the Society
of Architectural Historians, and Ihe house was
renamed the Charnley-Persky House In acknowledg
ment of his generous gift. The Charnley-Persky House
Museum Foundation was created in 1997, as an effec
tive means of managing the prOp<'rty as an architec
tural monument and educational site, while simulta
neously using it as the SAH and BUS national
headquarters.

National /listoric landmarks are buildings, sites, dis
tricts, structures and objects Ihat ha\'e been deter
min«l by the Secretary of Ihe Interior to be national
ly significant in American history and culture. Many
of the country's most renowned Sites, including
Mount Vernon, Pearl Harbor and the Apollo Mission
Control Center, have been designated National His
toric landmarks (t\'Hu). All NHL sites are Included in
the i'ational Register of Historic Places, which is the
ofndal list of the nation's historic properties worthy
of preservation. Of the 65,000 sites that are listed on
the t"ational Register, only 2,100 are National His
toricLandmarks.

NI-lI. status is iln honor for the Charnley House. We
will install a National HistoriC Landmark Plaque, pre
s<.'nted to us on November 5, and the house will be
featured on the National Park Service website of NHL
sites (!JUn)!www nps goy and dick on HUnks to the
I'ast"). In addillon, it provides an important opportu·
nity for the Society 10 fulfill its miSSion to heighten
awareness and understanding of the built environ
ment in the public rt"alm. Although there are no tax
breaks that accompany NHL designation, this slatus

will enable us to apply for special granlS available
only to NUL sites. One such funding agency Is the
Gelly Trust, and the i'ational Park Service offers small
assistance granls for NHL sites. I am hopefUl that we
can now de\'elop some materials for the Teaching
with Historic Places program, as well as expand out
reach aeth·ities Ihat will utilize the Society's Intellec
tual rcsources and Ihe great historic and spatial trt"a
sure of the Charnley-l'ersky House, with which we are
entrusted.

PUIlIi/lrSli/i,ga
SAH £Xecillil'r Dir«lOr

Charnley-Persky House
Museum Tours and Programs
The Charnley-Persky llouse Museum is open to
the public for docent-led tours, while still housing
the national headquarters of the Society of Archl·
tectural Historians. l'ublic tours of the house are
given every Wednesday and Saturday. Special
tour groups, particularly college students, can be
accommodated by special appointment. This year
the Qlamlcy-Persk-y House Museum also is offer
ing programs to children in area schools to teach
them about architecture and architectural history.
For Ihose exploring the house from a distance.
the SAH website currently offers information
about tours (hllp'IIWWW ¥h oryl. We are in the
process of dl'\eloping a virtual tour of the house,
which ",ill be acct'SSible at the same address laler
thiS fall. For additional infonnation about tours
and our local programming, contact the SAil
offict" 011312-573-1365 or call 312-915-0105 for a
recorded message about tour limes.

For the three-year period that the Charnley.
Persky House Museum has been in the hands of
the Society of Architectural Historians, nUrT\('r
ous individuals and Chicago foundations have
generously supported the programs and opera
tions of the museum. Those foundations include
the Richard H. Driehaus Foundation, the Chica
go Community Trust, the Union League Civic
and Arts Foundation, and the CityArts Program
administered by the City of Chicago Depart
ment of Cultural Affairs. Additional support has
been prOVided by two anonymous dOllOrs, sey
mour H. I'ersky, and members of the North
State, ASlor, Lake Shore Drive Association.
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